Annual High School Youth Leadership Forum
sponsored by the

New York State
COUNCIL OF CHURCHES

Visit the Nation’s Capital, Washington DC
and the National Museum of African American History & Culture

The Youth Leadership Forum has a new focus: National Events. Visit the National Museum of African American History & Culture, followed by a seminar tailored to reflect our experience involving the museum specifically and discrimination in general. An evening bus tour of Washington DC, and other fun and inspiring activities are also included.

Tuesday-Friday, February 18-21, 2020
Cost $450
(Limited Scholarship Assistance is Available.)
Train transportation to & from Washington DC
Lodging for 3 nights
Three Breakfasts & Three Lunches included

For more information, contact Christy D’Ambrosio,
Youth Director, First Presbyterian Church, Albany, NY
christy@firstpresalbany.org or 518-423-4763